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Absentee/Mail Ballot Processing
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Montana law describes how absentee ballots are
handled, providing a framework for:

. Verifing signatures

.

Handling ballots where the signature is not
verified

. Removing the ballot from the secrecy and
signed return envelope

Similar procedures are used across the state;
however there are some county-levet variations.
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Each ballot is assigned a unique Ballot
' Ensure "one per-son one vote"

'
.
'

lD numbo, allowing

us

to:

Process ballots in bLrll<
Track the status of each ballot
Provide up to date ballot infor-nrarion to vorers and the public
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lf the signature does not match...

The system tenerares a Ballot Rejection Notice.
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teAbsente or l.latl Brllot El€tq: The.bsente balot q mail ballot ye submttted:

I / 1
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did not hlve the requlred stgoatureon the stgnature envetope.

t

dtd not cmt.ln the requtred lD cogy to r6dve your prcvtstonat regtstE0s.

]

included . slgnature that dtd not appear to match the stgnature
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your voter

reglstEuo reord

and/or on

Plese cmplete the fom below rnd sclGe. @9y of ldenuft@Uon*,.od return it by m.il, f!x, emril OR ts peeo by no late,
th.o 8 p.m. q el{ttq dayt O5l25l?ot7
xrNote: Ifthlsmpletldfomlsnotr€dvedbythedlyandtlmeabove,y@rballotwill
behondledrsDprovtslmal
Bnllot. Tq resolve the P@isj6.l Ballot, you may cmglite and return thts 'fom no roter trrm jp.m.-the day
cfter
dcctlq day, bym.ll, fax'srll filn peBm; orya may 6olvethe tssue tn p**iitt
omceby s
p.m. the day aftcr
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lf the signature does rrlatch."

The ballot moves on to a reconciliation step.
督
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A staff person
checks the ballots
against a report to
make sure each has
been processed
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The secrecy envelopes
are securely stored
until they may be
opened.
Because we have

tracked the number of
accepted ballots, we
know how many
secrec), envelopes are

to be opened and how
many ballots are to be
counted.
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on, or one day before, election day, the secrecy envelopes containint
the ballots are opened.The ballots must be back-folded and flattened
before they are run through the tabulatint equipment.
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Tabulators are secured and operated in locations where access can be
monitored.The tabulation process is open to public observation;
however no results may be released prior to polls closint at 8pm.

one entry/exit point.
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Tabulators are tested prior to election day and atain on etection day to
ensure the votes are counted correctly. Before running officiat ballots
on election day,the test counts are"zeroed ou{'and a"zera count"
rePort is printed"

Ballot Security
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The Secretary of State provides a Uniformed Ballot &
Voting Systems Procedures Guide with best practices
for securing ballots and voting systems.

Common security practices include:
. lnventory Control
. Video Recording Systems
. Lock and Key/Alarm Systems
. Security Seals
. Chain of Custody Logs
. Security Officers/Buddy System
Practices vary by county depending on office layout.

Training
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Montana law requires training for election administrators and etection
the Election Judge
Handbook produced by the Secretary of Statet office.

judges- Election iudge training is based otf of

Election Administrators
Provided by Secretary of

Certification State
Training

Required every 2 years
6 hours of continuing
education required per year

Election Judges
Provided by Election

Administrator
Required every 2 years

May be required at Election

inistrator's discretion

Must be approved by
Secretary of State

Ad m

13-1-203, MCA

13-4-203, MCA

ffi
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Assistive Voting Devices
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Background

.

Federal law requires us to provide assistive
voting devices at every polling place.

. The device must allow a voter with a disability
.
.

to independently

cast a ballot.

Montana counties currently provide
AutoMARKs, a product made by ES&S.
The AutoMARKs were purchased with federal
grant money.

licd
.
.
.
.

The AutoMARKs are

over I I years old.

ES&S has developed a replacement technology,

but it produces a ballot that does not meet
current statutory requirements, and is not
certified by the State of Montana for use.
Other options may be available, but so far none
meet Montanat legal requirements.
Compared to the rest of the countr)r, Montana
has a small voting population.We do not have the
market force to drive new technology.
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Questions?

Election Observation Opportunities
Many counties will be conducting municipal
elections on November 7, 20 I 7.

Call your county election administrator to find
out if they are having a November 7 election,
and to schedule a time to observe.
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